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Building the Mishkan    
Adapted from a shiur given by the Tolner Rebbe shlita, Terumah 5760 

ת.נ.צ.ב.ה. ז"ל בת הרב נטע אריה שרה ע"ה האשה החשובה מרת חוה חיה  נ"לע  

In parshas Terumah the psukim list the various materials that needed to be donated towards the 
construction of the Mishkan and its vessels. In the middle of the list the possuk says, (שמות כה, ה) 
“ שטים ועצי תחשים וערת מאדמים אילם וערת , and ram skins dyed red, and Tachash skins, and cedar 
wood.” Rashi comments, “  ברוח צפה אבינו יעקב תנחומא ביר פירש במדבר להם היו ומאין - שטים ועצי

 כשיצאו עמהם ליטלם לבניו וצוה ונטעם למצרים ארזים והביא במדבר משכן לבנות ישראל שעתידין הקודש

 and cedar wood – and from where did they have [cedar wood] in the desert? Rabi ,ממצרים
Tanchuma explained that Yaakov Avinu saw with Ruach Hakodesh that Klal Yisrael were destined 
to build the Mishkan in the desert so he brought cedar trees to Egypt and planted them, and 
commanded his children to take them with them when they would leave Egypt.”  

These beams are mentioned again in the next perek, where the possuk says, ( , טוושמות כ ) “  ועשית

עמדים שטים עצי למשכן הקרשים את , and you shall make the beams for the Mishkan from cedar 
wood, upright.” There Rashi comments, “  הקרשים מהווכו'  קרשים ועשית ל"הל - הקרשים את ועשית

 כשיצאו עמהם להעלותם לבניו צוה שמתוכ במצרים ארזים נטע אבינו יעקב. לכך ומיוחדין העומדין מאותן
 בידכם מזומנים שיהיו ראו שטים מעצי במדבר משכן לעשות אותן לצוות ה"הקב שעתיד להם ואמר ממצרים

שנזדרזו להיות מוכנים בידם מקודם  ארזים בתינו קורות מזורזים מטע טס שלו בפיוט הפייטן שיסד הוא

 and you shall make the beams – it should have said and ‘you shall make beams’… what is ,לכן
meant by ‘the beams’? [This refers to] the beams that were standing and designated for this 
purpose. Yaakov Avinu planted cedar trees in Egypt and before he died he commanded his 
children to bring them up with them when they would leave Egypt. He told them that Hashem 
would command them in the future to make a Mishkan in the desert from cedar wood, [so he 
said] ‘make sure to have them ready in your hands.’”  This is the basis for the Babylonian piyut 
which says ‘the plantings of the roused [Yisrael] flew [from Egypt] to become the cedar beams of 
our Mishkan, for they hurried to have them [the cedars] ready in their hands prior to this moment, 
[i.e., prior to the command to build the Mishkan]. ”  

Other Ways to Acquire Cedar Wood 
There are several questions that arise from these comments of Rashi. Foremost, why was it so 
surprising to Rashi that Bnei Yisrael were able to obtain cedar wood in the desert? There were 
many different supplies that were necessary for the construction of the Mishkan, such as techeiles 
and argaman, which most probably had to be bought from merchants who came to sell their 
wares to the Yidden in the Midbar, so it was very likely that they could also have purchased cedar 
wood together with the other supplies. In fact we find that the Ibn Ezra takes for granted that it 
must have been known through a tradition that was passed down that Klal Yisrael brought with 
them cedar trees when they left Egypt, as otherwise there would be more plausible explanations 
for how they were obtained.Q1   

Repetition in Rashi 
Secondly, in the possuk in the next chapter, why did Rashi need to repeat himself and once again 
explain the history of the cedar beams that were used in the Mishkan, this time in even greater 
detail?Q2  

Additionally, we must also attempt to understand why Rashi waited until this possuk to cite the 
words of the piyut even though they would seem just as relevant in his previous comment ?Q3  

Yaakov Avinu’s Cedar Trees 
There are many Midrashic sources (תנחומא ט, שיר השירים רבה א, יב, ילקו"ש שה"ש תתקפ"ג) which discuss 
the origins of the cedar beams. Some are of the opinion that they were planted in Egypt by Yaakov 
Avinu from saplings that he brought with him, as cited in Rashi. There is another Midrash which 
adds that the ‘בריח התיכון, the central locking beam’ was made from cedar trees that had been 
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planted in Beer Shevah by Avraham Avinu, as the possuk says, (בראשית כא, לג) “ ויטע  אשל בבאר

 and he [Avraham] planted an orchard in Beer Shevah,” which Yaakov cut down and brought ,שבע
with him to Egypt.  

This raises another fundamental question, why was it necessary to use specifically cedar wood 
that had been planted in Egypt by Yaakov Avinu and that he had brought with him from Avraham 
Avinu, as opposed to other Egyptian cedar wood, or to cedar wood that could have been obtained 
from merchants in the desert?Q4  

The Purpose of the Mishkan 
The Sefer Hachinuch (מצוה צה) writes that the Mishkan and the Beis Hamikdash were not intended 
only to function as a center for offering korbanos, rather, on a deeper level, their purpose was to 
stimulate the hearts of the Yidden who went there, so that they would be able to reach higher 
levels of purity and devotion in their Avodas Hashem. He goes on to explain that in order to 
enhance this effect, Hashem commanded that they should be kept scrupulously pure and clean,  
as a person’s surroundings has a very profound effect on his state of mind.  

Holy Origins 
With this in mind we can understand that the design of the Mishkan and the materials that were 
used in its construction also played a role in elevating the spiritual level of Klal Yisrael. Every aspect 
of the Mishkan was intended to further this goal, and the beams that would be used for the 
construction of the Mishkan therefore needed to originate from the holiest sources possible.  

It was therefore fitting that the בריח התיכון, the central locking beam which stretched through all 
the walls of the Mishkan should come from the אשל that Avraham Avinu had planted, as Chazal 
 tell us that Avraham Avinu used this orchard to spread the (בראשית כא, לג cited in Rashi on ,סוטה י.)
knowledge of Hashem’s presence in the world by teaching people to make blessings on the fruit 
that he served them, and that the other beams should come from cedars that Yaakov Avinu 
himself had planted in Egypt. 

From the fact that the Avos Hakedoshim busied themselves with planting cedar trees, bringing 
them to Egypt, and making sure to instruct Klal Yisrael to take them with them when they left 
Egypt, which was something that must have required considerable effort, we can deduce that the 
origins of the cedar wood was such an important element in the Mishkan’s construction that 
without the specific ‘holy’ wood that been prepared by the Avos Hakedoshim the Mishkan would 
not have been able to achieve its purpose in its entirety.  

We see from this that the preparations for the Mishkan’s construction were started many years 
earlier, by the Avos Hakdoshim themselves, in order to infuse it with as much spiritual potency as 
possible, all for the purpose of uplifting Klal Yisrael.A4  

Where Could They Find Such Holy Wood? 
With this we can now explain Rashi’s question, “ במדבר להם היו ומאין , and from where did they 
have [cedar wood] in the desert?” Rashi understood that in order to construct the Mishkan in the 
proper fashion it was necessary to make the walls out of wood that was infused with Kedushah 
and Mesirus Nefesh, as it was obvious to him that the walls of the Mishkan could not have been 
constructed from simple cedar wood that had been purchased from some merchant in the desert, 
so Rashi therefore wondered, where would Klal Yisrael have been able to obtain such sanctified 
wood in the middle of the desert? To this question he found a fitting answer in the Midrash, that 
the cedar wood that they used had a longstanding history of holiness, dating back to the Avos 
Hakedoshim.A1  

Aside from its relevance in the construction of the Mishkan, this lesson is pertinent to our daily 
lives as well. As Jews, we build our houses with the intent that they should become a place where 
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the Holy Shechinah can dwell and its inhabitants can be elevated and come closer to Hashem. It 
is therefore important that we follow in the ways of our forefathers and build our houses with the 
traditions, which are the spiritual building blocks that were passed down to us with Mesirus 
Nefesh from the previous generations. 

You Shall Make Beams 
There is another nuance in Rashi’s comments that must be explained in order to properly 
understand this concept. The second possuk mentioned above says, ““  למשכן הקרשים את ועשית

שטים עצי , and you shall make the beams for the Mishkan from cedar wood.” Rashi’s comment 
also focuses specifically on the beams as he says, “  מהווכו'  קרשים ועשית ל"הל - הקרשים את ועשית

לכך ומיוחדין העומדין מאותן הקרשים , and you shall make the beams – it should have said and ‘you 
shall make beams’… what is meant by ‘the beams’? [This refers to] the beams that were standing 
and designated for this purpose.”  

In both places where Rashi mentioned the history of the עצי שיטים he writes that it was cedar 
trees that had been passed down from generations. It is therefore intriguing that Rashi should 
later refer to the beams as having been ‘ ומיוחדין עומדין , standing and designated’ even though 
they had only been fashioned as such after leaving Egypt and been instructed to build the 
Mishkan, rather than applying this designation to the trees themselves that had been planted for 
this purpose so many years beforehand. We see from this however that the ‘holy wood’ which 
contained in it the Mesirus Nefesh of the Avos and all those involved in the long process required 
until they were needed, still required the added effort of the craftsmen who used their own 
abilities in order to shape the raw wood into beams in before it was considered to have reached 
the status of being ‘standing and designated’ for use in the Mishkan.  

only reached the state of being appropriate for use in the Mishkan after it was fashioned into 
beams by the craftsmen who constructed the Mishkan. Aside from the fact that technically they 
could not be used in their raw state, and therefore needed to be fashioned into beams, on a 
deeper level, it was only after the craftsmen used their own abilities to shape the raw materials 
that they received through the efforts and Mesirus Nefesh of the previous generations that the 
wood reached the status of being ‘standing and designated’ for use in the Mishkan.  

Rashi repeated the story of how the cedar wood came to the hands of the craftsmen in his 
comment on the possuk that refers to the fabrication of the beams in order to emphasize that it 
was only at the point when the wood was made into beams that it reached the status of being 
appropriate for use in the Mishkan, at which point the efforts of the Avos Hakedoshim and the 
previous generations reached fruition.A2  

This is also the explanation of the piyut that Rashi cited, “ ארזים בתינו קורות מזורזים מטע טס ,  the 
plantings of the roused [Yisrael] flew [from Egypt] to become the cedar beams of our Mishkan.” 
It begins by referring to the cedars as plantings, in their natural state and concludes by referring 
to the beams, saying that our ancestors were roused to act with such זריזות, alacrity, in fashioning 
the beams that it was as if the wood ‘flew’ from being wood to being beams in the Mishkan.A3  

This point must also be utilized in the Avodah of building our homes. When one is utilizing the 
spiritual gifts that were passed down over the generation in the form of the ‘אלטע וועג, the old 
way,’ and following the blueprints of how things were done in ‘דער היים, in the home [referring 
to our ancestral home as it was conducted by our parents, grandparents and great grandparents]’, 
it is important to invest our own efforts in building and growing further and not rely on the fact 
that we are following in the ways of our fathers alone, in the same way that the builders of the 
Mishkan added their own efforts and fashioned the wood that had been passed down from 
previous generations. We must not shy away from investing our own strength and effort in 
imbuing our houses with Kedushah, and viewing the traditions that we have received as raw 
building materials as opposed to a finished product.  
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Building Oneself 
These lessons also apply to us in an even more individual way as well, as we must exert effort in 
building ourselves as well, and not look for excuses such as Yichus to exempt ourselves from 
investing the hard work necessary in self-improvement. People are unfortunately often willing to 
rely on the fact that they have impressive ancestry to remain stagnant in their Avodas Hashem 
instead of realizing that the fact that they are descendants of Gedolei Olam only obligates them 
to meet the standards that their forefathers set. To carry an impressive family name but leave 
oneself in a state of mediocrity only serves to tarnish the family name and emphasizes one’s 
shortcomings.  

This point is brought out by the biting words of the Gemarah (:מנחות נג) which says, “  רבנן ליה אמרי

 קאי לעזרא עשירי דהוא עזריה בן אלעזר' לר עשירי דהוא אבטולס דרבי בריה בר עזרא רבי פרידא לרבי
 אישא אוריין בר אול אבהן בר ואי יאי אבהן ובר אוריין בר אי יאי הוא אוריין בר אי האי כולי מאי אמר אבבא

 The Rabonim told Rabi Preida, ‘Rabi Ezra the grandson of Avtulis who was the tenth ,תיכליה
generations from Rabi Elazar Ben Azaria, who was the tenth generation from Ezra Hasofer is by 
the door. He asked, what is the big commotion [about his lineage]? If he is a Ben Torah then it is 
good, if he is a Ben Torah and is of impressive lineage it is good. However, if he is of impressive 
lineage but is not a Ben Torah then he should be burnt in fire!”  

We must take this message to heart and use it in order to motivate us to utilize the impressive 
spiritual inheritance that every Jew has and build ourselves into people that our forefathers would 
be proud of. At the same time we must make sure to remember that while we are investing our 
own effort in building ourselves and not relying solely on our ancestry, we must make sure not to 
stray from the blueprints of success that are dictated by the traditions that we received in the 
form of the way things were done in ‘ היים דער ’.   

Through finding the correct balance of following in the ways of our אבות while building ourselves 
and our homes without sparing personal effort, may we merit witnessing the building of the Beis 
Hamikdash and seeing it filled with the Divine presence, amen KY”R.  
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